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She Was Once Chorus Girl and if
I

Mother of Ansonia Suicide Died
r First Will Inherit Slain
r Womans Estate

I

Although Mrs 1 Nelson Veit widow of the broker who killed his

mother and then committed suicide in the Hotel Ansonia late Tuesday
night has refused to tell the police her maiden name or anything of her

l Mast life it has been learned she was Miss Clara Jane Munroe She and

Veit were married at the Little Church Around the Corner Sept 28 1907
Mrs Volt whose marriage to the

wealthy young non appears to have
keen one of the underlying causes of

the tragedy did not attend the confer-

ence of the relatives at tho hotel at 11

oclock this morning It Is now thought
fhe will consent to a double funeral and
not Insist on burying her husbands
body Feparntely as was fist threatened

A reporter for The Hvcnlns VorlJ

found out something about the earn i

1ltlloC the wire this afternoon Ioi
more than a year while she was Clar
Jane Monroe she lived at the University
apartments No 1W West Fortyseventh
street

1 Not Known On Stage
She hared rooms there with a Misr l

Sting ant a Miss Butler Her claim
that she was once on the Mage In eI

t r minor role lacks conllrniBtion so far
None of the theatrical agents ever heard
at her and persons who know the
Broadway lionises do nut recall her
name Inter her marriage she lived fur
while ot the Warwick and she did not
po to the Itatssvorth Seventyecond
street ntul UKerslde Drive where she

LT now eJlHulsied until cuinpaiattvcly re-

cently
II It teems pretty certain that as a re
j5 Biilt of the double tragedy this young

f woman those life liefoio she net Veil
vas not ono of luxury exactly will be-

coino a wiry wealthy woman
lilnre the mother undoubtedly ilied

first ant the sun WIIR tin mothers sole
lieu the Stalg widow ulll probably net
the entire rstite which Is iMiiixervntlve
ly estimated ai JVM0 lli MuFband
was uoith II ipiartcr of a mllllun In Ids
own name nod the neither hail as
much more It is tint believed now that
young felt left alit Herman H Ilni-
liuri a leluilxu of tho Veil lamlly said
today

I Know that six years ago Mr Yell
made a will but he mav hiivn destroyed
U or inHlo ftnulliei nut piovldlnp fo-

MB widow You idly rely upon It there
swill be no contest over 11u rvtntu of
either Mi ViI or rls lather There e

no dlspohltlui to hemp from Mrs Yell
nnytnliiK bat I an peen left to liar un-

der any will or that Is hum by law 1

realize of rnurmi tnat If there If no will
und It Is proved that 1 Ill Yell nr died
fief thu entire estate of mother mil
ago will revert to Mrs J Nelson Veil

Marriage Was Scrst
Mr Ilmhurs said that Veil 1nil umr

led without his mothers consent and
that silo was Indignant when film
found that ho had tnlen a wife
Thera urn conlllctlnB tuirinents as to
Wlifctlier or not the mother and clang
terlnlu ivcr met Tin host theory
us tn Velt8 inuilvo for Ulllin ItU
mother and taking Ills own life Is thus
lie failed 10 bring her to U flito of mind
whero silo would content to tecelve hU
wife

Relatives lidlevfl that the son an-

tempoiunly liuanu and they tell 1110
t
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The Peoples Choice-

The
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ballots have been cast
counted pnil are conclusive

During the last 10 months

the World Printed 11004950 Ads

r The Herald Printed 869780 Ads

I The Worlds LEAD 135 170 Ads

If you cross the will of the
J majority you do so to your oIVn

disadvantage
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DEFEAT WOULD BE

A BLESSING IF

PERSONALBRYANN-

ebraskan Says People Have
Hight to Choose Own Laws

Hope for Reforms

LINCOLN Nev Nov S W J Bran
Issued the followine statement today

The election IIIIK gone against us by-

a decisive majority The returns are
not nil In and It In Impossible at the
present time to analve them or to say
what cause s contributed most to the He
publican victory Ve made our fight
upon a platform which embodied wlin-
te e believed to be good for the American
people but It Is for the people them
selvesi to decide wlmt lateS they desire
dui II hat methods of government they
prefer

1 have faith that the reforms we
labored for will yet come

I deslic to commend the work of our
National Committee I am entliely PM-
Isllcd with Mr Mack as the chairman
nail with tin members o the commit
ten I do not see what tbey could have
dune nuns than they did nail ns for
tn > elf 11111 forth el ery enort In my
piuer to deltce vliluiy tatIn caiife

The nomination dune train the hands
nf thu voiers I IIIIMI obeyed thrlr
Iommind and liar led as best I round
Words will pot express my gratitude
for tin devotion which Tins been shown-
by millions of Democrats during thu
past twelve years Neither am I able
to adefjuutely express my appreciation
for thin Kind wordH which have been
Hpolten ulnco tin election

It I could regard tine defeat as pure-
ly

¬

purnal one I would conilder It a
blenslns rather than a misfortune for-
I

I

HID relieved of thin buidcni and re
sponHlbllltles of an nlllce that Is attrac-
tive

¬

only In prityonlon as It gtes un
opportunity to render a largur public
service

fin I shall serve as nllllngly In a
private capacity a r In a public one
lid dues not require great things of us
lie only nqulces tbT ivu linprovu the

Iaupon ti nit les that ago priiinleil and I

Hlull be Kind 10 Improve Hie opportuni-
ties

¬

for rrrvtco pusonlril by private
lira

In tide hour of national defeat I

thud ome consolation In Iho cordial
support Klvtn by my iielxhbdia by the
citizens or Lincoln and by the poople
of Iho Slate of Not rasku With a
Democratic Hovernor and a Ooiurioratlo
Legislature wa slinll be able lu put Into
ptTlIco so much nf thu Denver pUl
arm au relates tn State leKUIiitlon and

I Iriut Hint our Htale will set an ex-

ample
¬

hat will bo un Influence fur good
in the nation

DOY DURNED TO DEATH
i VMII tMo per yearold von of Daniel

Isehbavh wax playlnK wM iifutclie-
Hinday he set Ids Cloth lit uhliuu anil

i wilts MI badly horned thai driilh 101

l vstil in K Cow minutes The clillda-
iniilher was also Injured lenrlliK off his

IbuinliiK tMiunnlp Thu bdiiie taught
I nit but was out biully-

1ACIn

hid muge-

dli > ltsI oar M kepi trrv IIMII ll muan got lbs III
tffmi or u4 wtrtbrr by tat us uf nil rilot t C lr tb but kin font ao4 corn
Di lon bnutlfur AI ell IllLir Uruv siurti-
We t-

r it oJ iifftrV S isiiui vH

MARRY 1 STUPID

PIPE TOO BUSY-

GOODWIN

1

SAYS

But Edna Will Marry Mr

Goodwin Saturday Mrs

Goodrich Declares

NOW WHO IS RIGHT

Actor and Actress Will Be

Happy MammainLaw-
toBe Announces

Yo Im not going to marry Miss
Goodrich Sitiirtlai Im too busy
forget itits a stupid pipeVat
uoodwln

Yes Edna trill marry Mr load
trfji and site will marry hint Satur-
day

¬

tooMrs Beatrice Goodrich

TnUc your pick Sat Goodwin was
seen behind the curtain of the Berkeley
Theatre today busy whipping Cameo
Kirby Into shape for Its Introduction to
the public this mouth lie was In the
c ntre of potato crates barrels and
broken boxes when a reporter asked

Is the report true thnt you are to
marry Miss Goodrich Saturday

Cant Hear Wedding Belis

Im too busy to talk weddings now
Cant you see that Im almost crazy-

i getting this show In shape Im not BO

line to etI iMill T Sir i fa1 or another
Saturday see I hope you do Its a
stupid report Wedding tells at this
particularly Interesting stage of my
career dont Interest me a bit or appeal
to me at all nod I havent got an
acMlittlc temperament either

Mrs Goodrich the mother of the tall
Miss Edna was seen at the Prince
George She was all smiles and greet-
ed nn Evening World reporter kindly
Site said-

It IK perfectly true that Mr Nat
Goodwill and my daughter Kdna are to
be Warded Saturday At least I be-

lieve
¬

that the ceremony will take place
Saturday If not Saturday It will be
Monday sure-

Theyre Going to Be Happy
You tee Mr Uoodwln Is busy with

his new show and ns It opens Sat H
he haint much time to talk marriage
I suppcFe

Anyhow Mr Goodwin and my
daughter will be married as the an-
nouncements pay and after the wed-
ding they will enjoy u short honey-
moon returning fur the opening of
Cameo Kirby

Really then has been more secrecy
and mute attempts at secrecy In tills
matter thou I would have wished but
there Is absolutely no reason till It
Mr Goodwin and my daughter will blJ
very huppy too
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Asks PresidentElect to Accept Hiss

Best Wishes for Success of j

Administration

LINCOLN Nov William J Bryan
the defeated candidate of tho Demo-

cratic PHI for Pcsldcni tills mornlns
sent the following telegram of congrat-

ulation to the Presidentelect
lion Vllllf a H Tart Cincinnati O

Please accept congratulations and
best wishes for the ucccs of your
Au nil rilal cation

WIIMAM J HItVAN
Tile followliiB reply was received from

Mr Taft this afternoon
Hem William J Ilrynn Ilnrnhi Neb

I thank you ulnceiely for your ior
dial and row Ieuus ti ieirruiii uf foiigrut
illation maid Film moieties

WILLIAM H TUT
a

i WOMAN FOUND LIFELESS

IN CONNECTICUT POND

IVOIIVTON Iunn Nov STMu ills
covert ut a womans Mat and emit on
the hunks of Knybonr pond led lu a
search which has resulted In Ills flndllic

I
of Ihe body or Miss Until Iutney turn
tyslx or Mcdway Muss It Is supposed
she committed suicide

MKDWAV Muss Nov iMlss Until
I

Putney whose body wan found yeiler-
lilay In ConneelUiil under tree HKiires
Ilhul indlfatid rulcldf lived wllli her
inotliei In this tan The aunt
woman falhcr has never lived here
und It Is underslpiM a that his hume

onomunhro Long Island Xu reason
fur Situ Futilitys cndluc hI Iltll van ti

IY
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LONG SHOTS GET
i

THE PURSES AT

PIMLICO TRACK-

Bobby

itKean at 30 to 1

Proves Biggest Surprise-

of the Day I

TONY BONERO AT 7 TO 1

I

Arrival of New York Regulars-

and Jockey Notter Makes

Betting Livelier

fPpTlnl to Th KWTitnr WorMl
PIMLICO RACE TIIACK Md Nov

3 It was more like a New York track
I

than ever here thl afternon With the
season closed In tin Empire State
every man that could get the price
made tor here and the consequence-

was livelier betting titan had been seen
during the meeting There wis also an
addition to the Jockey ranks Including
Joe Notter and this meant more can1
dence on the part of the betters The
attendance was better than the average
despite real wintry weather The track
was fast and the card first class

FIRST FIACK For maiden twoyear
olds 11U added six furlongs Time
115 e 5-

Gus Helm 110 Meihey 6 to 1 5 to
2 and 6 to t won

I find > mion 110 Cullen 5 lo lr5 to
I and C to j second

Soil If r Nottcn 5 0 1 2 to I and G

110 5 third
hose King Commoner nun Shun rd

Sinister Iced l oe Klurn Uahble Gol
den Castle Glen Fulls Iuddln Kmlly
G also rail Mr Jlctllnn was left at
post

There were nearly as many Rood
fthlnns In the opening race as there were
starters DOM ran away three miles
while at the poa and did not start
Soil led for a quarter when Endymlon
took up the running und led to the
stretch Then Gus Helm moved up and
won easily with Endjmion second and
Soli third i

SECOND HACK H Illns threeyear
olds und up I4I added seven clangs
I

onslstent 1W Goldittln k to 5 7 to
10 and out won

Peep In P S Halnesi j to I 3 to 1

arid S to 5 second
juttplies 111 Iiirttssetil 15 to 1 C to

II uthfuViauaV >oKeeea The

flown Judge Uimentrout Chad Varl
KlDK Avondale Miss 1eilsoid tool
Lad Kiirniu CowaiiK Glaucus aim
ran

Consistent was the wood thing and the
favorite In the seooml race and she
made iood Peep In was at her tluoat
retch until the stretch wits reached
when Conittent dun tinny and unn
cast > while Peep In just did last lone
enough
money

to heat flit rtpldes on second

THIIIH llVCi The liHltlmoie Brew
ere llnndlfap flncuyeur olds and up-

ward
¬

twrJ iiildfil one title uul seventy

fony itoiiel u llVcullen 7 to 1 3 to 1

turd 1

The WreVuer 101 tMcCahe 5 to = f
to 5 and out recond-

Ciildlmn KM iCrowley I u lo 1 I to 0-

itrkiev
> tiled

Jalle Olio Haynes vane
Wlic Cave Adsum SiiRnr lln also

Class won In tlie third race Liven
Wire wilt Notter In the saddle

till favorite but failed to make good

Tho Wrestler writs followed hy Tony Hn

nero until the stretch when the lather
moved up and won cleverly with The
Wrestler second and Clrldlron third

KOUHT1I KACi Sleepleclmse four
yearold up tMu lidded about two

7 3
sUWooile7 lwDavldnon to 10-

toe 5 and cult ann-
1Valtlrway IM Duyee I to 1 even-

t
cconll

Eclnolliy I lit eel C to i a to i

uud ecru lhlyd-
t ta Uye Ito IMII Bilberry

iboy tell off also i a-

Th steeplechase Hill mom Ibnn-

H ialliip for the favorite rill Wnostrr-

li > o hay Illlbeiry Bud ilrnndpn met
with accidents Alter Unit Hlr WuoMer
went iilunu In u lelsuie minner and

with Waterway SecMIII as he pleated
i

ond and Kroiiuiny third t
llACi Sellllis thieejearold

and upward ll ndded hullo out six-
teenth

¬

Time MT < 6-

llobble Ian 111 iWallieii w lU J 10

to i I to 1 won
Queen nf the Illllf Ins lNuttpf Ia In J

10 1 reed beiond13 Juggler HI tulleui 3 to J 1 til cod
out third

Solemn SMiUKli VVilon laekar Irni-
yIbel Alt fliaiH also ran

admirer Oeiuiie Odom hurled nn
ntlur fsvurlH In tin flflh race Jinnier
who on form looked Hie hit reel winner

I uC Ilce day was h heed till thousands or
little tut IIkif all Ilsmi bola

from tilt utluni stable Me uiiili not
rvlss M rallill Uoiibli heall was in

fionl loin tart to fnliM Bud woo ii

I Continued or Second page

This atwr kwi uus <ftriaiiuTOttrue or I un
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MORSEANOCURTIS FOUND GUllTV
>

BOTH SPEND NIGHT IN THE TOMBS
I

LINER H B WHITNEY

ASHORE DISABLED

NEAR HELL GATE

i e

Metropolitan Steamship Companys
Vessel r Rendered Helpless Is Blown

Aground at Sunken Meadows
East of Wards Island

I The steamer H B Whitney of the Metropolitan Steamship line

southbound became disabled late this afternoon while passing through-

the Bronx Kills off Wards Island From the shore she appcareJ to

have lost steerage way

The high wind and tide furled her on the Sunken Meadow rocks

near the point where the General Slocum went down

As darknes > fell she appeared to be in 1 bail way There are no

passengers on hoar

I
D ciMoi

=

DEAD AFTER A

SHORT1LLNESSM-

anager of Academy of Music
i

and One of Citys Best

Known Men

Edward G Hllmoie manager of time

Academy of Music and one of the most
widely Unnwn men In Sew York IIIrt

today HI his home No IS Irvine place
He lied been unconscious for ten hours
preceding the end At his bedside when
he passed tinny were Idle wife Dr John
Rogers of Nn ICJ Hast Thirtieth street
who Mad lone been his physician and
Eugene Van Umiien business manarer
of Hie Academy

Mr Gilmore Wee about seventy years
old llu did not know his exact ate

About il > ear no Mis health shied huh

he was nbln to attend tn business until
lust Satuirtay when Me collapsed at his

offke In t11e tlieane Acute peritonitis
Reiterated by u complication of all
rnenle Wile the direct miiee if death

llu Is suivued by his Wife who WIN

Mlrs Julia riMwaru I two brothers I

U illmore u theatrical manager or-

Sprliislleld Mans and IMarles fill-

more uf Den Mollies Iowa president
of the Des MOlnes i Port judge Hall
road and u ulster Mrs islhcr Uanlnei

I of Springfield
Saw New York Grow Up

Eil Gunter aa he win called nut
one of the old guard ut the days when
New York wsi blossoming Into a

world miliippiills lie wan burn In
Munson Mrfsf and Came to ints lily
when a boy eiurlnf a pomtlon In Iho
Metropolitan lintel Mr worked Mis

way up until Me iMcaint head clerk at
tha HI NIoMiiInt nhliM was In those
days the MeJdiUarlei of tliMtrlcy

i and portliii met
Mr OllllHiri Waft a lulural iiowiiuri

and In UK leuned IIIc tilt now occupied-
by Msdliou r iiur Isrilen lit rush
lihd the Patrick irrtleld lllrnurt
Land there as an atirjcilnn and flied

I
u great ilfceti He i e onrliifled-
Vkalkins uuieies and niter tpnrllne
went and maJ a rpetc11 nf rnp-
uu U uc uiuiUal sllriiion such as
the Theodore TMeniaa Orchdira

In iyls He leafed111biue liaiilm and
lip that famous sou for tatY war

1
c r

The ii ret Intlmntlnn that the Steamer
was In trouble reirhed the llenlth De-

partment duck st the tooL of East One
Hundred and ThlitysUtb street fiiim s
man on the pier who said that the limit
vine apparently Mclplrr

Calls Aid by Wireless
Then the sound of tine whlMIe sending

appeals for help woe heard Flushes
the pilot house showed that the eaplaln
was fendlnc wiielejs inesfacen for aid

There were no IURS handy in the liar
lent nier and nothing mild be dune
before dark to pull the steamer Aim
her petllmu position

The Whitney lay In the pnli nf the
xound Iranian that left their dorkS HI
T orliiik

ruts H H Whitney Is a frclehter
TUBS love peen stint to let assistanceby the Mlropolltnn hide She woe
bound from Homon 10 thin city when-
she rot lUlu troubles
SHOT HIS SON DEAD AND

FATALLY WOUNDED WIFE

Hufialo
i

Saloon Keeper Then Tried
Suicide bul Only Put Bullet-

in Shoulder
Murrain N Y Nov 6Jnh1t1 Jlaren

who keeps a lintel In fcr tilon neni
Hamburg Erie cnunty shot cud killed
Ills eon tieorne and stall > wounded
Ills wife toliny He attempted Ulllcld

I but aueeeeded lilY In Ruimdlne himself
III thr left thoulder

The shooting occuired In the imr room
of the hotel nnd up to a late hula today the authorities have nut leached
the Canoeny niece definitely than thatcjimriela In the fnmlb 1em frenueni
and that paten hail been ililtiklnchenUly of late-

ATTORNEYGENERAL
4

MCARTER RESIGNS-

XMWAIIK N No 5 1Iturney-

iUeneral ltob rt II Mifaner Iccday
ten resignation to Urn Ton in
lake effect ni shout an its sueressor is
appointed

The InciesHlnK dullen of ilv offliv In
Uajn prevent him from drill link ime-
in II that It iequlni-
pr = = c

Iru diiclii there till the thit llm The
Ilil Hoinentiufl Thi niceri uf thli
piece prompted Mr Illlniure to juln with
Kugeu Tompklnn n Ukuc Ills Acad-

iliiy nf Mush whcrv the pui on Th
Uld llollifilrm rot < run of throw
rears Ihe railcni > k > Oren run m-
i4tr 11 r Olin Irw a llrrcilou trr > lnc-

llillliuie Md + ai Ih In rn All walk
ut lif ante dv be UirdirUvl irufmlou
attar yeah je lit was Hiked of as ii-

da0 moll 4ie for
Mayur Hr aas a mvinuer if IIMIIT e
1111 ortaniCatune lid lih Vile Old
lnme te < d his IIrt tree l ueiTiered an euKaneuieut at the AcvUem-
yf Music uuls i fev HMI no-

nrT Hill lt ru tIIIrIrn11A-
vi Vaebinatwmyaaat UOMU twirler lm r

asl start mils I ssa l 1 Weesar

Jury Finds that the Former Ice King
and ExPresident of Bank of n

North America Misapplied H

Funds of the Bank V
r 3-

I i

ALSO GUILTY OF MAKING
FALSE ENTRIES IN BOOKS-

Both
c

Are Acquitted of the Charge of Conspiracy-
Jury Makes a Strong Recom ¬

mendation of Mercy-

for Curtis

Charles W Morse and Alfred H Curtis farmer president and vice

president of the National Hank of North America were found guilty Uy
I

the jury before Judge Hough in the Federal Court at 6 oclock tonight
1

I bulls charges

The foreman John f EIIer responding to the customary question

of the court clerk arose nut replied

i We have agreed upon verdict in the case of both defendants
a

On
1

I

i
the charge of conspiracy we find them not guilty

I
On the charge of the misapplication of the funds of the bank we

find both defendants guilty

I On the charge of making lalse entries in the books d the bank

we find tenth defendants guilty
i

In the mac of Curtis the jury wishes to make a strong recom-

mendation to the mercy of the

The foreman sat down Mr MacRirlane of counsel for Morse

asked that the jury be polled and one by one the jurors arose arid said

That is my verdict

Sentence will be passed at lu30 A A tomorrow

MA V GO TO PRISON
I On the charge tit misapplication of funds the prisoners may be

enlenced on each cuunt to two years imprisonment old 810000 line

or IxMli line old imprisonment

On the conviction for falsifying the hooks of the bank the penalty
is live years imprisonment

Mr HiieParlnrie main till iMomiry-
moduli to set tli relict aside to I

grant u new IIIH aiiil for permlsdon to-

tnkn Pli appeal tn the tlrriiit mart ut-

ppeal
i

all of whleii WIIM denied
lodge lloiiKh said Ill would xentence

the prisoners tiimorrow ai lOiM A M

Hid would then rntisliler such further
motions US might be made

MarKurlaiit asked that Morse bet
admltled to lull till tomcirrow but
Indue Hough refused old ordered both
men to tlin Tnmli for the nigh

tarsi heard the vordUt without the
quiver or a huh hilt nun great slut Idci-

HiinoU the body of Mir Moie
twirls tuck tho verdict like a slI

I Mrs furtU was nut prekeiil It was
Hild that ship hint collapsed JUHI as Hie
wan aUnil in Mart from her hutch fn
The courtmom Bud huH beer In ihu
iiands nr her phjslchin

One Juror Was III

Thu twelve met tool tlio case lait
night slid dellbernteil untli one uf their
nunibtr win had born Inillsposeil be
ainit ifally ill Ucconviiung at to-

oclock tills morning the > wrestled and
argued for Mours without result At-

tlielr reqiiefet nudge Hough rettated
the legal ilefliiltliui nf cimtpliacj This
done It was believed the men might
bo near a verdict cut tutu afleninon
passed with no sign that they hail
mgrcrd

At ten mlnuies befoiH four the Jury
Paul the couitroum a second visit ibis
ilmv they wmituil in Ieo tint ifutl-
mony of Mime CuiHl Bud iissMler
IJ II Wire nihillng tu tin Knicker-
bocker Trun Company tiauiiarlloii uuv-

eied In i mint II of the Indlctinnnt
Morn Iban an hour aae iitliun up wilt
tin ivdillnv uf the iiiaiuikTii at Ibe-

Irtidenwe
tin cir4ln whluli htIn < iioiiie by

i hud u luiiuiiiiy endured for uMirly a

innull Mt IMIIIS llimily Uiuku-

culUMM

dutwic-

1o da >

Irs Iurllar tulineed kr
sctlun ut this jurors lu nUm lutb tltt
Iullfl tillIls Court Jill uiUMf JtW-
fI1nwh for mHr Inyy IJ ± ru l-

Is
J

j iI WIM

trgariling the iouapliuey clauses In tics
Indleiments

Ira Curtis held her nerves In check
until the aedini was over and the
Jury hul gone bid lo their room
Then sine put her taco In her sieved
hands anti Lean to sob hysterically
Her husband iutl her slater tried to
comfort her Suddenly rising from her
seal across the room Mrs CJement-
lntodteliir i wife of the other defend-
ant

¬

came over and took Mrs Curtis In
her arms whinpeiliin ruahsurins word
hi her car Klimlly Mia Curtis grew
ii alclt r-

RECKLESSDR1VER

i Of AUTO SENT TO-

t

JAIL FOR 20 DAYS
I

4>

AH H uarnlui to rei Mrs HuiilTeurs
thin Com l of fpciiul M tilurts inday-
Miutiiirfil Bills II hull lu not lust than
twHiily days lu the Tombs and ordered
him to pa > a fine or JIJ or ene thirty-

daya iiililitlunil liiipilsuniiifiii-

iKuli nevire punioliiiiint Will Intllcled

nut lu mueli UtKijuso lie broke Iho spent
laws but because Me irlwl to eacapti-

i

i
Iruui 4 pullevinun who ariesiud him
lltul cunUucieu MinMll nirally In a
reckless nail Umigemu iiianiur

Tilt AUlomoblle Club nf Ainvrlca dint
a luiri ID tilt DlKtiulAlUirney w kill t
that in nkaiuilw I k niidw nf Kulp II r-

WI nwUo an aUlduUl In wblih bu Mill
that Kulp ruikirn lunUllntf uf Iho-

car atlr hu had escYlal iwupurarlly-
f u rl Iks 4 Will a l± lelNe to lb-

IIr Ili IMIM talw
r-

F

y

Mr


